
EKW PRIME BEEVES

On Sale at East Liberty and Prices
Strong at an Advance.

LOW GBADE STOCK JUST STEADL

Frimc Cattle Xo Longer a Quantity in Our
Home Markets.

SHEEP ARC LOWER AND SWINE niGHER

OmcE op PiTTMirr.a imrATen.
Monday, Sept. It.

There were 100 carloads ot cattle on sale at
tin? Eat Liberty yards this rooming, against
327 loads last Monday morning and 73 loads
the previous Monday. Auout to loads of to-
day's offerings were from Chicago. The
lialancc ere mostly from Ohio and Indiana,
with a small sprinkling from Pennsylvania.
Quality of offerings was below last week.
There were no prime heavy beeves on sale
and very few l'glit pi imps.

Buyers ere present in fair force, and good
blockers and feeders were not in supply
equal to demand. Market opened slow
at an advance of 10c per cwt on
handy light butcher srades, the kind that
our markets call for, and on all low-grad- e

stuff markets were weak at about the same
prices that prevailed a week ago. There
were no cattle on miIp that brought over
Jo 2." in orload lots, and yet prime beeves
were worth ?G 25 to $fi 50 in Chicago. Heavy
pi inies luvi e ceased to be a quantity at the
1 jist Liberty yards. The nm of fresh cows
was fair, and thoe of good quality fonnil
ready vale at outside prices. alcs were re-
ported at $15 00. and some choice ere held
at higher ligurcs. Calves were in good sup-
ply, and vcalers were active at last week s
prices.

The Top of the Market.
The top of the market was fi'5c per pound,

but only a few of the list reached this price.
m niton on the Decline.

Sheep and Limbs Marked opened with 23
double-dec- k loads on sale, against about half
this number a week ago. Sheep were dull
and Mow :it Inst week's prices for the best,
nnd all common and low grade stock was
loiver. Lambs were in esccs-iv- e supply, and
were weak at a sharp reduction from last
neck's prices The top of the market for
sheep v.asjl SO and for lambs $5 65. Only a
fen bunches of tho choicest reached these
prices.
Iloirs There were 20 car loads on sale when
markets opened. The proportion of good
corn lea hog was small, and for these mar-
kets were active and firm at an advance on
Inst week's prices. Best Philadelphia sold
at $5 on to $5 65 per cut, Yorkers sold at $5 25
to $5 40, grassers at ft 75 to $5 CO and pigs at
$4 00 to $1 65.

At the Allegheny Yards.
The supply of cattle at Herr's Island yards

Was a fair average, both as to quality and
quantity. Prime beeves wcrca shade higher
nt sources of supply than a week ago, and
there as a corresponding advance here.
Common and medium stock was weak and
ilow at !n er prices. Best Chicago beeves
sold at C 50 to $0 75: medium weights nt $5 25
to$6 25: light weights at $1 75 to $5 SO, and
common stuff at (3 25 to $1 23. Bulls, dry
co sand heiferi fanned in price from 2Jeto 3J4C per pound. Fresh cows n cro quoted
at $25 ofl to $fi 00 per head, but the only
Miles leported were at $.10 00 to $35 00 per
jioau. eai calves were slow at oc to 6cper pound, and grassers at 34c to, IJic per
receipts: From Chicago I. Zeicler. 112

head; L. Gerson. 106: A. Fromrn, 75. From
Pennsylvania J. Pearce. 28: 1) O. Plsor, 7;
U. Grotes. 5; .1. Keibcr, 3; J. Wright. 5: T.
Binzham. 4; I. IcXec-- e 1. Total, 346; last
week. 392: previous week. 30.1.

.s.li'a-- iteceipts wetc light buttherewere
sufficient mi band for the market, and prices
wen- - no more than steady at last n eek's
ratine. Tiie range of prices for sheep as
S2 .VitosS 00 per cwt. aid tor lambs 4)c to
C- - per lb. iteceipts: From Pennsylvania
J. K. niiush.ink. It head; I). O. Pisor, ISO; T.
Bingham. 141: (. Flmner, 115: .I. Wright, fit;
J. lteihei 21. FioniOliio C. Volbrecht. 109.
Total C!H: last eek .'S5: previous week, 1.03L

Hog supply was large and demand was
pood tor stock. The latter were
quoted at Inst week's prices, while grassers,
roughs and purs were quoted lower, with
sales ns low as 3 75 to $1 00. Good to choice
com-le- d Clm-.ig- os and Ohio's sold at $5 &i to
$5 75 per c- - t. Keeeipts: From Chicago L.
i.crson, j head From Ohio Xcedy
Franks. 5IS; N. K. Buchanan, 57: C Volhrccht,
103. Pnuu Pennsylvania j. F. Cruikank,
Si: 1). Pisor, 13; I McXeese.Tl: T.IJImrhnni,
17: J. Wright, t: J. F. Belber. 22. Total, M72;
last week. C30; previous eek, tlO.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Jlecelpts, Shipments and Prices at East Llb--
. vrty and All Other Yards.

Office ok Prrrsnuno DisrATcn, )
Moxbay, Sept. It.

Cattlic Beceipts, 4 011 head; shipments,
20!. hiMd: market slow, at shade higher
than last week's price: 20 cars cattleMiipped to New York

lloo Iteceipts, 0,009 head: shipments. 3 200
bead: maiketfair: Philadelphia. $5 555 65;
iit-- st mixed, $5 45S5 50: corn-fe- d Yoikei--t 39g,1 43: :rrassers. $1 :'& 00; pigs, ft 001 75;
iiKigli- -, S3 5014 75; cai of hogs shippedt ?.'ew lork ti-la- .

Sheet Beceipts. S,90i head: shipments,
vflOO head: market slow at about lastweek's prices.

It Telegrapli.
IlnflHln Cattle Receipts, C5 loads

thromrli, 2s5 sale: market lr(J.5c lower for
nil hut good to choice fat, tid butchers' ex-li- rt

grades. Itulk of the supply common
and slow of sale: extra steers,'$ 50JM 70:

hoice. $5 15.H5 40: good, tairly lat, $4 855 10;
niHlIum butchers', fairlv tat, $4 25t 75.

" Keeeipts, 2t loads through, 70 sale;
Mningci for best but slow for cornfed;
gi.-e- and grassy, dull nnd slow;
l.eavv grades cornf.-d- . $5 5(K?5 CO: medium
v. eights eornred. 5 SOQS f.0: orkers, good to
best cornfed, $5 25..". U) sheep and lambs

32 loads tlirough, CO sale: opened
lair b".t weakened; good lambs, 5 00j 00;
Sueop Wood to choice, $4 504 75; lair 'opood. iS S54 25; lambs, good to choice. $5 25
t5" 90. common to lair, do. $4 755 00;
1 auadas, common to extrj, $5 iXXfJC 20.

Clileaco Cattle Receipts, 27,0 k) head; ship-
ments, 2,500 head: market Meady; prime to
TXtra natives $5 J0g) i 3": good to choice" 4'5 n": others. $3 Mjij 25: Tcxniis $2 30fi
J 23: stockers, Jl ,i0iff3 15. rangers, $3 754 !to;
stjiekers, si 5ogS 15; rangers. s3 75Q4 DO; good

.", sin. f witjf, ,j. no"s lief'ipts. 22,) head: shipments, 9,000 head;
ii:arKii omi. weal;, lower; ltiugh and coin

gniucs Jei 00 si,eonu..p(.inis s n in
iicad: shipments', 2.000 head: market slow
steady: natives. 4 oo4 60: Westerns, fi 75)
4 40; rexans, ?3 54 25; lambs, f3 5lifi5 to.

New York Uecves Iteceip . S,1M head,including 95 cars for sale. Market a shadetinner; native steers. $5 I05 75 per 100
and Colorados, $3 oogl 50: bulls andcows, jl 701 25 dressed beel steailv at 7S)

.ie per pound. Calve-- Receipts 1.4M lieau-m.irk-

a shade easier; veals. 5 504J7 75 per
KW as; jrrassers, fi lii(ti 75: buttermilk
ealvcH, s2 .t.. 00. sheep -- teadv: lambs, c
jkt & lower: sheep, $4 (iu5 50 tier 100 &
Jiiinbs, J5 (KKa J 40; dressed muttn"stead v at 1

TffiBUc per II.: dressed lambs weak at SftlOKc
Dogs Receipt Tor two days, 10,7:!5 head,

4 cars fir sale; market steady at
55 10g6 00 per 100 fts.

2.
SU IjuIs Cattle Receipts, 5 ECO

2.20J head: market slow nnd lora
l.V lowen good to choice natives, $3 (xwij ;, j to
fa.r to good do, 2 irVQl M; Texas and Indian isteers, $2 .iusra ui: canners fi oi2 35. Hogs
Receipts, 2,300 head: shipments, 2,$0tf head;

t strong: fair to selled heav, $5 log
5 25 iiiifd gnides. $1 GV3 10; llght fair to inbest S5 00g;5 20. Sheen iteceipts 1,500 head;
sl'ipnients, 1.700 head: market steadv; lair to
gnok, 2 M(1 to.

Cincinnati Ho"S stronger; common and
$3 755 2": packing and butchers'. ?4 CO 7

5 25; receipts, 2,500 head; shipments, 900
Cattle lirmer: fair to choice butchergrades ?2 25S?4 25; prime to choice shippers.

S3 a 3 00. receipts its) head; shipments, iso
he:.d. shet-- cay: common to Uioico. $2 oOfB
l 50: utra tat wethers and yearlings, H 75W
5 00: receipt", 2,700 head; shipments, 2.100
head Lambs liea; common to choice,
$.1 505 50 per 1,000 po'unds.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 3,159 head; mar-
ket U)l3c lower than Saturday and slow on
beet steers; gnod cows stronger; common and
Sau.- - stectx. ? 75155 75: Westerns, $3 O05 00:

ns. 2 05 Hogs Receipts, 50 head;
market slow and 5 10c lower: about all sold;
light, t -- 0g5 05: heavv, ft 905 12J; mixed,
?1 6"l 90. Miern Receipts. 4.72he:id;market at
linn and dciiinnd good: natives, $3 5001 50;
Westerns, 50gl 25

KaiiMs it, kittle Receipts, 7,960 head;
sli'.n.nents. 5G0licad: stcei were dull andcows stroii2-- Tcxans steady to
JU loner: steers, f3 20tj3 ': cows 1 70JJ2 95;
Morfc.-r- s ni.d feed.-i-,i- 1?3e. Hog

1,300 bifid; sliiptiients.:K)0 hrail; steady; nt
liulk. 1 h Ql 9",: an fa oow. 10. SheepReceipts, l.yoo ilc.ali; Milpiiicnts. none:marie! strong.

l!MliMpIU-CMtIe-i:ccc!- nth, 100 head; hi
auilkct uncuanjed. Uoss-Uocu- ipu, COO

head: market a shade better: choice heavy,
$5 255 40: choice light. $5 003 20; mixed,

$5 255 tO; pigs, $2 I0t 25.

TWO SCARES IN WHEAT.

The New Alliance Circular and the Darda-
nelles Speck of War Cause a Bulge It
Overcomes the Weak Tendency of All
the Other Markets.

CHICAGO Wheat has ruled nervously
strong throughout tho session. There were
occasional weal: spots, but tho market
showed good rallying power! Tho top
ligurcs of the session were a fraction over 2e
above Saturday's closing figures, and the
close m as ljc higher.

Cables i eportcd strong markets in Liver-
pool, while the continental markets were
lirm anil in better t me. This, in connection
with the fact that the Alliance was sending
out another "Hold back your wheat"' cir-
cular, made the shorts very nervous, and
tliero n as good coverine. December opened
at !)64iW-4C- . against S6sc at the closo on
Saturuny advanced to 9Xc, but eased off
sonic on realizing sales.

The enornioss receipts held tho market in
check some, but there was little disposition
to sell and outside markets showing stiengt h,
the feeling was generally firm. Later in the
day the news of Great Brltain'saction in the
Pirdancllcs matter caused a stampede of
shorts to cover and spoenlative buying,
which put the prieo up to !'S'C-- Then real-
izing sales broke the price to 97?c, the trado
losing some laith iu the war scare, but tho
market remained sensitive News of wet
weather In the United Kingdom again sent
the price to 9Sic and the close was steady
at 9c.Com opened weak on the enormous re-
ceipts, the absence of frost and free selling.
During the first half hour September sold
dow n to 62c, October to 63fc and Mav to
43Jfc. but the bulge in wheat started good
bu) ing, and there was a sharp reaction, Sep-
tember selling to Kl'ic, October to 56c andMaytottJc October Mas mncn stronger
than the other lutures, and closed at an ad-
vance of 2c compared with Saturday's
close, while September was unchanged to
Jc lower and May unchanged.

Oats, were weak'nt the start, but strength-
ened with the other cereals, though the
fluctuations wcro confined to a range ofJc.

Provisions opened weak, but rallied with
corn, easing off later and closing slightly
lower than on Saturday.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. O.iUcy i Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade.

Open- - High- - Low- - CIos- -
AnncLES. ing. est. est. ing.

Wiieat Xo. 2.
September am f S5 $ H3V!, MS
December i "j 9S5i ar.it 07)4
May. 1 03VI 1 014 1 (MS 1 04S

Coax No. 2
September. CSV, GS' 62 6!iOctober. 5H4' X 53V .Vi'ii
May 4V, W.i 43 44S,
oats no. 2.

September. 23 28 271 27K
October 2S'4 2Sf 27iS 27JJ
Mar 32 32 31 3m

Mess Pokk.
October 10 55 10 65 10 521--. 10 52
December 10 bO 10 91 10 80 "

10 82S
January. 13 W 13 07C 12 87K 12 97k

Laud.
Octolier. 7 00 7 02'$ 6 95 7 00
Decemlier 7 12s ;it 7 10 7 12iJanuary. 7 22. 7 22k 7 17V;'

I 7 20"MIORT KIBS
October 7 15 7 15 7 05 7 30
December 0 87VJ 6 S7' 6 75 6 so
January 6 32.S 6 82'il 6 80 C S5

Cash quotations were as follows: Tlour
steady and unchanged Xo. 2 spring wheat,
flljr; Xo. 3 sprinsr wheat, ? Xo. 2 red.
91c: Xo. 2 com, Olic; Xo. 2 oats, 27c; Xo. 2

mil., y4c; .u. o lie. ZZ3$virv7i:i - o. l rye,
NJc: Xo. 2 barley, 61 f,2e: Xo. 3, f. o. b., 42
ecic; Xo. t, f.o. b., 35 Ac: Xo. 1 flaxseed. 97c;
jirime timothy seed, f 1 241 25; mess pork,
bbl, $10 50; lard, 100 D.s, $S 97K7 00; short
rib sides (loose), $7 10S7 15; dry-salte- d

shoulders (boxed). $G H2J6 75; short clear
sides (boxed), $7 s5S7 95; sugars unchanged.
On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
1617c.

NEW YOItK Flour irreirular. e.losinir
steady, fair trade. Corn meal steady; yellow
Western, $3 354 00. Wheat Spot market
opened weaker, closed stroneer with
options fairly active. Xo. " 2 red,
$1 02igl 02) store aud elevator,
$1 C2H?i tti: afloat, $1 02l 01:f. o. b.;Xo. 3 red, 99c: ungraded red, 95c
$1 (W4; Xo. 1 Xorthcra, $1 OMi: Xo. 1 hard,
$1 06!: options advanced l;i2c, declined
aj4". closing steady at lI4c over Satur-

day: Xo. 2 red. September, $1 021 03, closing
nt n 02U: October, $1 021 04, closing at
$1 03U: Xovcmber, SI 05Ul 05. closing at
$1054: December, $1 C0 I 07 closing at
$1 0'i; January, $1 07Jjf?l on, closing at
$1 08; February, $1 00kl 10& closing at
$1 WJi; 3Inrcli, $1 11! 12K. closing at

1 UK; May. $1 12y(Ql &A, closing at
$1 12:. Kye stendv and quiet; Western at
97c Darley quiet: Xo. 2 Milwaukee. 7e)75c.
Corn Spot dull and stronger: Xo. 2, 7172o
elevator; 7273o afloat: ungraded mixed.
7'ff73Ve; Xo. 2 white, 7(oc; options variedwholly on manipulation, declining lfi)13e.
irnciin yMi'AC, closing nrm at He advance
o TifiVCc decline as to months: Senteniber

closing at GSc; October, 6S?4
0414c. closing at 6tijc: Xovember, 61!62c,
closing at 62c: December, 55.Vic, closing
at 56c: Januaty, 53eKt5Jc, closing at 53Jc:
May, 52J53Jic, closing at 53c. Oats-Sp- ot
lower, moderately active and heavy; op-
tions more active and weaker; September,
333SVc, closing at 33c: October, 33?i34Mc
closiiniat34?4c: November, 31Vf31Kc, clos-
ing at 34Jc: December, 340356: Xo. 2 white.
3637Kc:mixed Western.3235c;white do.,31
32c; Xo. 2 Chicago. 21fr3tc, Hay quiet. Hops
easy and quiet. Tallow strongerand scarce.
Eigsflrmcn Westcni, 19K20c. Pork quiet.
Cut meats firm: pickled 'bellies, 99Uc; do
shoulders, CVig6c. Middles weak. Lard
w eakcr and dull: Western steam, $7 35; Octo-
ber, $7 317 36, closing at $7 31 bid; Decem-
ber, $7 43; January, $7 52(ffi7 55. closing nt
$7 52. Butter quiet and Arm: Western dairy.
134SI8C; do creamery. 1625c:do factory, 13

15ic; Elgin, 25i3Kc Cheese quiet and
lirmer; Western, 6SJc: part skims, t4Jc.sr. LOUIS Flour steady but quiet. Wheatvery nervous and unsettled, but with more
strength nnd speculation lively: opened Jcup and quickly advanced Uc more, broke
on heavy selling, recovered again and soldup 2c-- on tho Anglo-Russia- n incident, de-
clined Kc and closed lc above Satur-
day. X o. 2 red, cash, 93Jic; September. 93J
9tc, closing at 91c asked; October, 9tJc, clos-
ing at! lc: December, 95J9Sc, closing at97c. Corn opened higher with wheat, but
weakened nnd closed c below Saturday;
Xo. 2 cash, GOc; September. 8S)iWc, closing
5sa4'c;ycar,39JceMJic, closing at tOc; May,
41c, closing nt tie. Oats easier: Xo. 2 cash,
29c: September closed at 2?5c: October,
27Jj,2S;c, closing nt 2Sc; Mav. 3132c. clos-
ing at 31c. Rye higher; Xo. 2, 82c Barlev
lowei-- ; Iowa. 62g63c Butter quiet, but un-
changed. Eggs. 16c Provisions lower for
meats Pork, $11 25. Lard, $6 25.

PHILADELPHIA Flourquiet but steady.
Wneat quiet: steamer Xo. 2, in elevator,
9Gc; Xo. 2 red, in cir lots iu export elevator,
$1 1; Xo. 2 red. beptember. $1 011 01K: Oc- -
tlMf Olltf?!! ffl. 'V,,rir.,.- - i nily-i- l tW.

December, $1 06if 07. Corn quiet and
lower; N'o 3 jellou, in grain depot, 71c; do

pot. 72c: X'o. 2 mixed. September. C?fi;69c: Oc
tober, C4C5c: Xovember. 263c; December,
55W5GC Oats Car lots quiet: liitnrcs lljelower; X'o. 2 mixed, 3c: choice Xo. 3 white,
373c: ungraded white. 3Sc: Xo. 2 white, 3SJc;
Xo. 2 white, September, 35J.J637C; October,
3i343Gtc; Xovember and December, 3C37c
Butter nrm: Pennsylvania creamery, extra,
2t25c; do print, extra, 2629e. Eigs steady;
Pennsylvania firsts, 21c. Cheese steady; part
skims. 5J7c.

BALTIMORE Wheat Xo. 2 red Inac-
tive and firm:spot nndSeptember,$l 011
October, $1 021 02J: December, $1 05

03; steamer Xo. 2 red, aic. Corn Mixed
steady; spot. GSc; September, G963JiC; year,
5tJ-4- e asked; January, 53,s33?ic. Oats active
inquiry: X'o. 2. w lute ostein. 37c; Xo. 2
mixed Western, 33c asked. Rye quiet; X'o.

9793c. Hay steady; good to choice $13 03
I4 00. Provisions steady and quiet. Butter

steady; creamerv, fancy, 25c; creamery, fair
choice. 2123c; imitation, 4Sff20c; ladle

fancy, 1617c: good to choice, lig)15c; store
packed, llltc. Eggs steady at 2021c.

CINCINNATI Flonrin moderate demand;
family, $3 90t 10: fancy, ft 351 60. Wheat

good demand; X'o. 2, :Gc Corn in moder-
ate demand: Xo. 2 mixed, G560c. Oats
casior: Xo. 2 mixed 3232jc Rye easier:
Xo. 2, SiQSc. Pork c.is,er at $.0 75. Lard
firm at Sn 75. Bulk meats firmer at$7i- -

Gii. Bacon in fair demand at S3 621J3 75.
Butter steady; fancy elgin creamery, 26-8- c;

Ohio Sic; choice dairy. 15lGc Eggs steady
atlci7c Cheese strong; prime to choice
Ohio flat, 9S9-JJC-

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat firm;
Xo. 2 spring, 0:1 track, cash. 9192c; Decem-
ber. 91ic: Xo. 2 Northern, 9lc Corn
easier; Xo. 3, on track, cash, 5S09i Oats
easien Xo. 2 white, 31c Barley quiet; Sep-
tember, C2jc.Rye steady; N'o. 1, in store, tec
Provisions quiet. Pork January, $12 95.
Lard January, $7 20.

DULUTH Wheat September Northern
opened at bWc and closed at 91Vc: December
oi'o'l at 910 and closed at 92Jic; So. 1
hard, September opened at 92c and closed

93c; December was 9tic; cash No. 1 Hard,92c: Xo. 1 Northern, 91c; No. 2 Northern,tse,
KANSAS CITY Wheat dull and lower;No 2 hard, cish nnd September, 7Sc; Xo.2

red, cash, 83c bid. Corn lower; Xo. 2 cash,
ulc bid: September, StJcbid. Oats firm;
cash. ; September, 27Jc bid. Eggs steady

16c

Tiie Trice or liar Silver.
Xew Yor.it, Sept. silverIxindon, 45.;d per ounce; Jfowr York

dealers' pneo lor silver, 97-- per ounce.

.s j-
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GOLD ON THE SWING.

Vast Sums Coming Back to Pay for
Grain and Provisions.

THE FARMER MAKING BIG MONEY,

Part of the Marshal, Kennedy & Co. Mill
Changes Ownership,

TREND OP MON'EY AND SPECULATION

Everything points to prosperous times
for this country. Baron Itothsehild the
other day refused to place the new Russian
loan because he thought that London and
Paris would hare 0 send to America this
fall between 30,000,000 and 40,000,000 to
pay for grain and provisions, andie did not
think that the two cities could spare any
more money. The stimulating eftect of
these rnst snms will be felt in every de-

partment of business. The ontlook grows
brighter as the season advances.

A deal in realty of considerable import-
ance was closed by J. B. Larkin & Co. yes-
terday. They sold to Mr. Ed Godfrey, of
Godfrey & Clark, a part of the Marshall,
Kennedy & Co. flour mill, in Allegheny, a
four-stor- y warehouse and lot 26x105, on South
Canal street, for $12,000. Marshall, Kennedy
t Co. are about vacating these premises for
larger and more convenient quarters on La-co-

and Hope streets. The new mill is said
tobconoof the finest west of the mount-
ains.

As an illustration of the strong position of
tho stock market, it is pointed out that thus
far every one who has sold stocks expecting
to get them back at lower prices, haB simply
been disappointed. The fnct is that with
plenty of arguments, with manipulative
power, and with the weight which leader
ship in the market carries, the eflort to de-
press stocks is thus far a failure. Reactions
may bn expected from time to time, but the
tendency is upward.

The Hampton place, at 'Wilkinsburg, will
be released to Mr. Ferguson, irtie wants it.
This disposes of the report that it is about
being sold to a syndicate for subdivision.

The farmer will make money this year.
He will have money to spend and he will
spend it, too. with the result that all
branches of trade will receive a great
stimulus, and tho railroads will enjoy a
double benefit in that they will have the haul
to the West of manufactured goods pur-
chased with the proceeds of the products of
thesoll which they have hauled to the East
It can be depended upon that the period of
prosperity which is sure to follow this

crop year w ill put an effectual
quietus on the discontented agriculturists
and wage earners. As showing what the
railroads are doing, reports reveal that the
gross earnings of 134 roads for August aggre-
gate $40 821,954 on a total of 85.9OT miles, a
gain In receipts of 7 per cent nnd in mileage
of about 3 per cent. This follows a gain in
August, 1890, of 4 per cent over tho same
month of lis). The best showing in any one
group is that made by tho trunk lines, which
Indicate a gain of 15.5 per cent.

Tho fight against the monopoly of the
petroleum trade in Hamburg by the German-America- n

Petroleum Company, that is to say,
the Standard Oil Company, is making further
advance. A Berlin paper says: "The latest
move of the Hamburg Exchange is to request
the Bundesrath to suspend the duty on
petroleum casks."

Jluslness News and Gossip.
Boardwalks have been ordered on all the

streets of Edgewood where not already laid.
Two new schoolhouses will be erected

next year in tho Tenth ward, Allegheny.
Plans for them are being prepared.

There is an impression In certain quarters
that the city will buy the ground adjoining
HIghlaud Park now controlled by the Stan-
dard Oil Company. This would give the park
a river frontage.

At the last call yesterday 13 was bid for
Duqnesne Traction, iiirmingnam was

at 17
Insiders claim that tho earnings of the

Sugar Trust this year Justify an advance of
the common stock to par.

The national bank depositories'now hold
$16,240,868 Government deposits.

Wooster, O., Is to have a national bank,
with C. V. Hand as President.

Upward of $1,000 0O gold was received in
New York yesterday from Europe.

Movements in Kealty.
S. A. Dlccie & Co., sold for H. L. Benner, to

Michael Meade, a .property on Euclid
avenue, a two-stor- y nnd attic frame house,
with lot 22x62 feet, for $2 825.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot 62 in his Valley
View Plan, Charters Villey Railway, with a
frnmo dwelling for $375.

Hoffman & Balaridge, "Wilkinsburg, sold
lot No. 2 In the Edgwood Park Plan, Edg-woo-

Pennsylvania Railroad, within three
minutes of station, 35x119 feet, for $875. The
purchaser intends building brick resi-
dence in the near future.

Black & Balm sold for Joseph Berger to
Frank Keyser a property having a frontage
of 25 feet on tho east side of Montana alley
by a depth of 90 leet to McDonald Way, with
a two-stor- y lrame dwelling thereon, for
$1,700.

Charles Somers & Co. report the following
additional sales of lots at Blaine: James
Leese, Duquesne, Pa., lot 1C, in block 12, $150:
John Stotobye, 3ity, lot 40. in block 13, H00-F- .

J. Prentice, Duquesne, Pa., lot-17- , in block'
12, $500: T. II. Bricker, Southside, city, lot
10, in block 5, $250; J. I. Robinson, Allegheny
lot 27, in block 11. $500; Mrs. Jane V. Jones,
Canonsburg, Pa., lot 17, in block 12, $500,'
James II. Hcndcison, West End, city, lot 53
In block 12, $450: W. J. Lightner, city, lots 24
and 25. in block 13, $350 each.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for Mrs. Selvine
Jenkins to Mr. J. J. Quinn a new frame
house of six rooms, with a triangular-shape- d

lot, corner of Glcndale and Menlo streets,
Duquesne Park, Tenth ward, Allegheny
City, lor $2,000.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold at Edgewood.
P. R. R., lot 119 in the Wllkins third plan, 40x
120 leet, on Miflln street, for $500. Also on
Castor street. West End, lot 20x50 feet, for
$150.

xno Barrel Improvement Company report
the following salo of lots at Kensington,
Angelo Pandalfo, Pittsburg, lot 52, block 8,
for $340: George Minter, Kensington, lot 5L
block 8, for $310; Ant Tebursky, Pittsburg,
lot 162, ulock 4, for $27il 25; Joseph Frantz,
Parnassus, lot 5, block 12, for $552 50; A. 1L
Clawson, Freeport.lot 24, block 2, for $000
cash: August Hanka, McKeesport, Pa., lot 25,
block 2. lor $225: Simon Pack. MeKensiiort.
lot 116, block 2, for $255; James Klaus, Pitts-Dur-

lot 31, block 7m, for$6C0 cash; Andrew
O. Hurley, Jeannette, lot 121, block 7, for
$276 25; Frank Inblerowicz, Pittsburg, lot
178, block 3, for $255: John Tenn, Labella, Pa.,
lot 75, block 3, for $935.

Tho Building Record.
Eleven permits were issued yesterday for

15 improvements costing, as estimattd,
$70,700.

Brick two-to- ry and mansard school on Allen
avenue. Thirty-fir- st ward; cost, $I5,0X. Mrs.
Mary Cote, two frame two-sto- ry dwellings on
Dcurboru street. Nineteenth ward; cost, $3,600.
Mrs. Susan Urban, two frame two-sto- dwellings
on Hill street. Thirteenth ward; cost, $2,000. W.
G. Johnson & Co., brick addition to business house P
on Ninth street, Fourth ward: cost, $4.20. James
Lucas, frame two-sto- ry and attic dwelling on
Elrsean street. ward; cost, tiJM.
A. 1. .McKce. frame two-sto- dwelling on O'Harn
street. Twentieth ward; cost. 53,500. J. P. u.trt-sld-e.

frame two-sto- dwelling on Edwin street.
Twentieth ward: cost, StffflO. Nackel and Rlcli-me- rt,

frame two-sto- ry dwelling on Dearborn
street. Nineteenth ward; cost. $1.M0. W. II. Bar-
man, frame two-sto- dwelling on Niagara street.
Fourteenth ward; cost, $1,700. William Keats,
frame two-sto- ry dwelling on Dcrry treet. Twentv-fir- st

ward. co6t, $1,100. Gerardo Ilernardlnb
frame two-sto- ry dwelling on Ilarrlgan street,
TwrntT-firstwar- d: cost, fcbOO. John Irov. frame
addition to dwelling ou Lombard street. Eleventh
ward; cost, WO. 4

HOME SECURITIES.

BKOKERS STIXL WAITING FOR SOME-
THING TO TURN UP.

Only Four Stocks Strike the Fancy ot
Buyers Some of the Tractions Stronger

The Granger Roads Show a 'Firmer
Front Other Features.

Business on call yesterday was restricted
to four stocks Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston Railroad, Luster, Philadelphia
Gas and Pleasant Valley. There was no ur-
gency to buy or sell.

Although the street railways received
very little attention, symptoms of a better III.
undertone cropped out hero and there,
showing that their future is not hopeless.

It was asserted with considerable confldenco
that tho Manchester line would bo operated
by electricity by October L Central Trac-
tion nndtPleasant Valley were stronger.

The big crops are giving the Granger
roads a boost. As an ovidenco of tho.stralts
to which the Western lines have been put to
accommodate shippers, truffle managers
have been obliged to give orders that nono
of their cars be allowed east of Chicago.
Grain on arrival at that city is put in eleva-
tors and reloaded on cars furnished Dy East-
ern roads.

Philadelphia Gas was steady on u moderate
buying demand, but Wheeling subniittoa to
a concession. The rest of this group was
negleoted. It is generally conceded that the
supply will bo sufficient for domestic pur-
poses during the winter. This should main-
tain prices at about their pre-c- level.
Electric and Airbrake maintained an atti-
tude of steadiness.

The meeting of the Switch and S'gnal
Company may not be entirely
harmonious. Some of the stockholders, in
conversation yesterday, said thoy strongly
objocted to transferring the mortgage from
city to country property on anything like
equal terms. Sales: ,

First call, 21 shares Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston Railro'id at 15.

Second call, 110 Luster Mining Company at
1PK.

Third call, 100 Philadelphia Gas at 1 35
Pleasant Valley at 22, 10 Luster at 11X- -

Bids nnd asking prices at each call are ap-
pended:

FIHST SltCOXD THIKO
EXCHANGE CALL CALL CALL

STOCK. B AH AR A

P. PS. AM. Ex. 3CS 405
Arsenal Bank 70
Com. Nat. Ilk 95
Ex. Nat. Bk 88.
Lib. Nat. Bk 103 106 103 106
Marine Nat. Bk 110 110
Boatman's Ins... 33 33 ....
National lus CO

Western Ins 50 50
Allegheny II. Co 50 85
Philadelphia Co. Wi 12 HH 12 US "Wheeling G. Co. 21,'i 21 ....
Columbia Oil Co 27i
CentralTractl'n. Wt 20i 19J 20S W& 21
Clt'ens Traction 62sJ
PleasantValley.. 22H 22 22 22?g S2V 23
Second Avenue 60
Allegheny Valley 85

ChartlersRy 55 60 55 60
F..Y.&A 20X 29K....
P., Y. 4 A. pfd. 50 50 ....
P. ftW.pfd.: 21
P.. W. & Kv.... 50 53. 50 53
N.Y.& C.G.C'.Co 37.K 37Jf....
Point Bridge 10 .... 10 ....
Hidalgo Mining. Zl
Luster Min. Co.. 11 11 11J 119$ Mi 1D
Wcst'g'scEI't'c. 13 14 .... 14 IZ& 14
Monon AV. Co. 28K
U.S. S.Co 7Jf 85
W Airbrake Co. 106 , 109
W. B. Co.. llm 71
Standard U.CCo .... 65 .... 65 62 65

WALL STREET'S REVIEW.

DISTILLERS' AND NEW ENGLAND THE
LEADING FEATURES.

Both Ulake Good Gains-T- ho Remainder of
the List Dull and Stationary Morning
Losses Made Good in the Afternoon-Bo-nd

and Stock Prices.
New Youk, Sept. It. Tho stock market to-

day was rather less active than the average
of last week, displaying on the whole rather
more of the reactionary temper than usual,
although the losses suffered were of no
moment outside of the leading active shares.
Thematkot showed 11 narrowing tendency
nnd remained without special features in
the general list. The Duying was not of an
urgent nature.

Tho openiug of tho market was made In
most stocks at advances extending to one-ha- l.

per cent, but tho bears brought pres
sure to Dear immediately, anu mo opening
prices in many cases were the highest of v ?r I'V'rVA r '.-th-day. The early weakness, however, ac- - ,. IV"
ininnltcltnn mnot rf (hu Injgno eti ? rl n rt

was most conspicuous in Missouri Pacific.
Union Pacific and Lackawanna, although
the whole list of active stocks yielded large
fractions. The low priced shares were not
in any way prominent in the dealings, nnd
attention was concentrated to a larger ex-
tent thnn of late upon the leading shares.

The weak, feverish and declining tendency
In prices lasted until well in the afternoon,
when tho pressure to sell abated percept-
ibly and dullness once more marked tne
trading, outside of a few stocks liko Atchi-
son, Distillers, St. Paul and some others.
Tho desire to cover shorts then made Itself
manliest, and at the same time the conces-
sions in prices Induced considerable buying
for the long nccount, which. Increased in
volume as tho time wore along. The entire
list moved tip, but Richmond and West
Toint lost all of Its early rise, though the
preferred retained all of It.

Distillers' was the great feature of tho
afternoon, moving up from 60J to 51 on the
anpouncement that the trust had nt last
mado an arrangement with tho outside dis-
tillers by which it would have complete con-
trol of the business. In the Into dealings
New England also became a feature, making
one of Its sudden nnd inexplicable advances.
The market finally closed active nnd strong,
with most of the list at about opening
fleurcs. Tho final changes are eonernlly
slight gains, but Now England isupl-Kan'-

Distilllers' 3.The total sales of stocks y wore 271,909
shares, including: Atchison, 45,570: Canada
Southern, 11,135; Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western, 9,t90: Erie, 22,405; Louisville and
Nashville. 7,670; Missouri Pacific,3,745;,North-er- n

Pacific preferred, 3 305; Reading, 5,000;
Richmond and West Point. 16.442: St. Paul.
21,500: Union Pacific, 11,123.

The following tabic shows the prices of active
stocks in the X ew York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by whitsbt
& STtritENSOlT. oldest Pittsburg members ot the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth arenuel

o I a

American Cotton Oil 2P$
American Cotton OIL pfd, 454,
Am. Sugar Refining Co...,
Am. S. Refining Co., pfd., 92S
Atcli.. Top. A S. F 43.
Canadian Pacific 00
Canada Southern 59)
Central ot" Xew Jersey..... 119M
Central Pacific
Chesapeake A Ohio
C. AO., 1st pfd 58 5Sh
C. At)., 2d pfd
Chicago Gas Trust
C Ilur. & Qnincy
C. Mil. A St. Paul
C, Mil. & St. Paul, pfd.
C, Rock LA P
C, St. P. M. A O
C., bt. P. M. A O.. pM..
C. A Northwestern
O., C., C. Al
C.. a. C. A I., pfd
Col. Coal A Iron 35'4 35i
Col. A Hocking Val 28V
Del., Lack A West 2S HZ,8
Del. A Hudson 13SJ' 139.
Den. A Klo Grande 16!Den. A Klo Grande, pfd., ;$ 45
E. T., Va. A Ga. HIllinois Central 1104s
Lake Erie AWest 16iLake Erie A West., pfd... 64 K
Lake Shore A M. S 118
Louisville A Nashville....
Mlchlgau Central
Mobile Ohio
Missouri Pacific
National Cordaee Co
National Cordage Co., pfd
iauonai ijcaa irust......Xew ork Central
N.Y., CASt. L
N. Y.. C. A St. L. Istnffl.
N. Y.. C. A St. L., 2dpfd.
.n. X., u. JU. X ...... ....
S. Y.. L,. E. AW., pfd....
N.Y.A N.E I
X.Y., O. AW
Norfolk A Western..'.
Norfolk A Western, pfd...
North American Co
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific, pfd
Ohio A Mississippi
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Slail
Peo.. Dec. A Evans
Philadelphia A Reading....
Pg., Chi., Chicago A St. L. 18M

. C, C. &St. L.. pfd....
Pullman Palace Car 186
Richmond AW. P. T ny
Richmond A W. P. T pfd 55

. aui O, J'UIULII....... 3VSt. Paul A Duluth. pfd.. 5
St. Paul, Minn. A Man . 101K
Texas Pactfic iZHUnion Pacific 41 W
Wabash 133
Wabash, pfd 2SKWestern Union 84Wheeling A L. E 37Whtellng A L. E., pfd.. 77X

Eallroad bonds were fairly active and fol-
lowed tllC fluctuations in shne on. nlnool r
being

l.s4Kna4-
weak in the

1M
forenoon

. - but stiffening- -

up i:iiii kiid uay, wun 1110 result or leav-ing the final changes quite incgular, andgenerally for insignificant amounts. The
salea of all issues reached $1,639,500.
Atchison lnc 63$62uo 4a 82 nrAtlantic and Pacific lnc 1&W 13
American Cotton OU 8s OS.S 93K,Bot HoosacT. & W. d 97&f 97
Burl.. Neb 85 854j

DoCousuls 119iaiXDoCont 108 (31CH
dies, .tohio 5s 101gl01tfDoS. W. 6s 103V&103

Do B. A. 2.1s 70 S) 70
Ch. A E. Ills 5s 97K 7H
Ch., St. M. &Om. cons 117 117
Colo. Mid. 4s 69 69
Duluth South shore 5s 96M!)6lJ
Den. 4 B. G. 4s 79 (3 78J
Fort Wayne Hts 139 (3)139
Fort Worth and Denverlsts., 1COU&10O
Ual.. If. San. A. W. firsts.... 15V
Hock.'ValleT 5s 82 (31 82

Do 6s . S7h 7K
International flrsls 116 any'

Cent. 3,'is 91 atiKan. Jt Texas 2nds 4.H,41S
Do Itrsta 77& 77

Ky. Cent. 4s ,81 181
Kan. Pse. Cons ..losfaiosw
Kansas city A pac. firsts, TllilSl llfiLaclede Gas 6s 78 l& 78
L- - Nash Un. 4s 79M TOM' Do. N. M. firsts 117 (3117
Lake shore first rcg 118 (&H8

.Dodlvldends...... 117 H7
iamis.,i.w A St. L. firsts, jj w
t.uu. New Al 4Ch - 05 (it 03
Mil, '' S. ext. 53 ""' 'Mobile Aoiilni; 6 SWDo new Gs . '. 113Wail3Jt
Mhin.& St. L. firsts...'."'. ..inayaW's
Mich. Central 03s reg llO&ailOJ
North Mlssnorl first. 107 M07
North Pacific 5s 82'i82Jf

Do Chi. N. p.ss 81,'i.W 83
Do seconds 113 113
Do thirds ,.107!5$107J;-

Northwestern S. F. 5s cou 106 h
New York Central ex. 5s 102 2

Do deb 5s 105 ffllOS
X. Y. Pa. coal firsts 03'4 Wt"
Orectin Shnri r.ino ?a ia73
Ontario Jt Western firsts!!.',"!..'." Ill Cl 1

J'UOS .91 0t 04
Oregon Imp. 5s !!!!'.'..!!!..., ,. 6GK(a 66
1 ennsjlvanla 4';s, coup .lov-taio- -v

Peoria Jfc Eastern, inc ,. 25 2"
Do firsts 79

Pacific of Missouri seconds .102'iiai02l
Pittsburg X-- Western firsts 7.1 if
Rio r mde Western 4s 7R

Reading 4s ...,H) (AST)
Do firsts ... 65V 64
Do seconds ... 44 Ci 43
lo mints ... 34 33)j

Richmond & W. P. 5s ,.. 54 (in 51
Do 6s ...84 82

Rock Island 6s !!i ...laW-4l0-

s.outh Carolina Incomes ... 29 S2S(
St. L. Southwestern firsts ... mH 687s

Do seconds ,.. :8(ffl28V
St. J. & lnds. firsts .. 81 81
S. F. C ...nijiinjf
bt. P. Lac ..111 (3M13
Texas Pacific seconds ... 32 31
Tol., A., A. & No. Mich firsts... .. 93k 83V
Tol. St. L. & Kan. City firsts ... 87"8BJi
Tunn. Coal. B ..SO 89
Union Elevated firsts
Utah Sou. G. M ..so no
U. P., Den. & Gulf firsts .. 72X 72
Union Pac Ms ..no 110
Wabash seconds ..79 79

Do firsts ..101'-t101-

Do Deb. B .. 47'4 47
WestN. Y. A-- P. seconds .. 32H 32
Winona A St. Pet. seconds ..124 124

CONDITIONS UNCHANGED.

The Money Market Well Fixed for the
Fall Trade.

Money was in good supply and demand
yesttjrday at C nnd 7 per cent, on cnll and
time loans. There was nothing now in con-
ditions. Bankers expressed confidence in
the continuance of an easy market here,
although, it may harden a little in the East
as a result of the drain to tho West to move
the crops. But this may be obviated by
tho return of gold from Europe. Finances
are iu good tune for the fall trade. Ex-
changes were $2,453,892.08 and balances

A New York authority says: "Commercial
paper is extremely slow, and the .demand
trom interior points seems to have been
measurably supplied, while tho offerings
frommeicantile sources seeking an enttlet
apprar to be increasing. City institutions
are still very conservative in this respect,
and tho only quotable rate for best city
names and indorsed bills receivable is 6 per
cent, for all dates."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 3 to' 5 percent, last loan
5 per cent, closed offered at .1 per cent.
Prime mercantile pnpor, 5J7 per cent.
Sterline Exchange nctiveand. weakat $t 81

for bills and $t St for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. ts reg 116 do do 2ds..H3

do 4s coup 117 N'fhwestern Consols132
do 2s reg 09l do Debentures 53.103

Pacific 6s of '95 110 St. L. 4 Iron M.
Louisiana stamped 4s &8,S Gen. 5s 89
Tenn. new set 6s....!0 St. L. & San Faan.

do do 5s 100'i Gen. 51 106
do do 3s 70a St. Paul Consols 121&

canaaasn. zas V7 st. raui.uoic.iK
Cen: Pacific Ists 1054 Ists. .112
Denver &, R. G. lsts.llt1 Tex. Pac. L. G. TT.

do do 44.. 78.H Rets 85
Tex. Pac. R. G Tr!

nets 32Mt

I Untou Pac. Ists.... .1063J
Mutual Union 6s 107 west shore .102
N. J. C. Int. Cert.. .110 R. G. West. ists... . 76
Northern Pac. Ists. .115

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Money steady at 6 percent Bank

clearings, $16,404,000. New York exchange,
60c discount.

St. Locis Clearings, $4,517,453: balances,
$429,910. Money, 73 per cent. Exchange on
New Yark, par.

Memphis Clearings, $276,011; balances, $S1,-53-

New York exchange selling at $1 prem-
ium.

New Orleans Clearings this day, $1,262,-67-

New York Exchange Bank, 50c; com-
mercial. $1 50 per $1,000 discount.

New York Bank clearings $77,773,-79-

balances, $t 705,721
.Boston Clearings $15,741,379: bal-

ances, $1,350,772. Rate for money. 23 per
cent. Exchange on New York, 20c on ex-
change per $1,C00.

Philadelphia Bank clearings y,

02; balances, $1,576,554- - Money, 4Xj5 per
cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings $2,631,-03-

balances, $2S1,77L

Philadelphia. Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stcplicnsou, brokers. No. 67
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad...... .. 5.TK 54
Reading Railroad .. 18 18
Buffalo, New York A Phlla . .. s 8s
Lehlgli Valley .. 491;
Northern Pacific .. 26i; 20K
Northern Pacific, preferred. . 71X 7U?
Lehigh Navigation ,. 49 49
Philadelphia and Erie .. 33X 33-- i

Electric Stocks.
BOSTON. Sept. 14. Special.-T- he latest electric

stock quotations to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co.. pref.....$ $51 62.S
luomsou-nousio- n r,iecinc uo i 00 4S uu

Ttiomson-iiousio- n Electric Co., put 'J5 so 25 75
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 13 37"i 13 50
Wcstlnghouse Trust Receipts 13 50 14 50
Detroit Electric Works 10 75 1175

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Sept, 14. Alice, 170: Adams con-

solidated, 170;DeadwoodT.,160;Gould & Curry,
200:IIale & Norcross,170;HomestHke,l,000;riorn
Silver, 345: Iron Silver. 10O; Mexican, 250:
Ontario, 3 750; Ophlr, 375; Plymouth, 173; Sav-
age, 310: Sierra Nevada, 320: Standard, 115;
Union Consolidated, 225; Yellow Jacket, 130.

PLENTY OF GRAPES.

rEACHES ON THE WANE AND THE
FRUIT OF VINE TO THE FHONT.

Vegetables Tending Downward The Cereal
Situation Continues Favorable to the
Buyers Groceries Are Active and .Un-

changed.
Office of PiTTSnuno DisrATcn, )

Mokday, Sept. It
Country Peoduce (Jobbing prices)

Grapes, plums and pears have the lead in
fruit lines. There 5vere about three car
loads of grapes on the market mostly
from the lake regions of Ohio, and prices
are a shade lower on Concords, as our quota-
tions will reveal. Supply of peaches is
light and markets are firm. It is evident
that we are drawing near to 'the end of the I
peach season. Vegetables of all kinds are
slow, with a tendency toward lower prices.
The only salvation for the vegetable markot
will be n sharp frost. Tropical fruits of all
kinds, wifii the exception of oranges, are
weak, for the good and sufficient reason that
home-grow- n fruits arc so abundant and
cheap. Orangos are reported ' scarce and
firm. Iu the line of dairy products markets
are unchnnged. Supply of creamery butter
has caught up to demand, ana with large
receipts of oleo there is llttlo likelihood of
an advance this week. Eggs are steady at
quotations.

BUTTER Creamery, Elgin. 28 S29c; Ohio brands.
2G27c; common country butter, 1617c; choice
country rolls, 2022c.

BEANS-N- ew 1 ork and Michigan pea, $2 352 40;
marrow, $2 502 60; Lima beans, 5s(5yic.

Beeswax-323- 5c $ Id for choice; low grade, 22
25c.

CIDER Sand refined, $0 5010 CO; common. $5 50
G 00: crab cider. $12 00(313 00 barrel; cider vine-

gar. $l415c.
CHEESE-O- hlo cheese, new. 0.9Xc: New York

cheese, new. OJglOc; Llmburger. llllKc; Wis-
consin Sweltzer, full cream. i313.c; imported
Sweltzer, S723c.

Eoos-15.S- 19c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and Western eggs, 17,'fI8c.

FKATHERs-Ex- tra live geese. o75Sc: No. 1. 48
50c $ lb: mixed lots, 3040c ? ID.

Frcit Apples, per bushel, $1 2501 59 per
barrel; peaches, BSSjtfSc per basket, $1 2VS1 50 per
bushel; pears, 75c$l 00 per banket, $t 50&2 00 per
bushel; plums. Damson, $2'002 25 per bushel;
huckleberries. 75CSII 10 a pail: grapes.
basket, sxa35c. $3 oo3 23 a stand: Delaware grapes.
50c a basket: Slckel pears, $1 25 a bushel; Siberian
crabs. $3 504 00 a barrel?

HqXKV acw crop white clover, 1820c; Cali-
fornia honeyv12SI5c fi lb.Maple Srncr 730Oc fi gallon.

MELONS Anne Arundel cantaloupes, $3 003 50
a sugar barrel; Jenny Lind cantaloupes, $4 00 a
barrel: watermelons, 110 0015 CO a hundred.

Maple Spoar-i- oc a ft.
POCLTRT Alive Chickens. 75S80C a pair; young

chickens, 5060cap.ilr. Llredncks, 50jic a pair.
Dresscd-Duc- ks, l213c ft; chickens, 13313c? ft:spring chickens. 14(gl5c$.ft.

Potatoes carload lotstl 001 25; from store,
$1 23l 60 barrel: Southern sweets, $2 C02 25 Vbarrel; Jerseys, $3 2vas 60.

Qutxcts-$- 1 001 25 ? bushel. .
Seeds Western recleaned medium clover Job-

bing
$12

at $4 95; mammoth, $6 25; timothy, 11 55 for
prime and $: 60 for choicest; blue grass, $2 652 80;

orchard grass, (1 75; millet, tl 10; German, $1 25;
Hungarian. 1 lu; fine lawn, 25c ?( Id; seed buck-
wheat, $1 401 60.

Tallow country, 4c: city rendered, 5c.
Tho-ic- al Fruits Lemons, $4 7S5 00; fancy,

$S 036 50: Sorrento oranges, $4 73i 00 ner box;
Jamaica oranges, $750 ? bbl.; California peaches.
$1 0101 25 a box: California plums, fl 502 23 a
box; bananas ?1 50l 75 firsts, $1 001 25" good
seconds, per bunch.Vegetables Cabbage, 2y5S30e a bushel basket;
Southern onions. $3 003 23 er barrel: tomatoes.
3540c per bushel: cucumbers, 330c per bushel:celery. 2030c ier dozen: egg plant. $1 00 a bushel
basket; roasting ears, 50SJ75C a bushel basket.

Groceries.
Monday rarely brings forth anything new

in this line. Sugars are moving very fieely
at the advance already noted. The con-
sumption In this line Is enormous. With
fruit of all kinds so abundant nnd cheap,
and sugars at their lowest price for a gener-
ation or more, hoasokeopers are making the
most of their opportunity. Coffees are
quiet, with Javas as tho exception.

GREEX CorfEK Faucv. 23'Mc: cholenRlo, 22
23c; prime KIq. 22c: lowgradoRlo. 2C21c- - Old

Gorernm-n- t Java, 223!c: Maracallio, 245MSC;
Mocha. 2J31c: Santos. Sl24Kc; Caracas, Ha
26Hc: La (Juayra, 2'if(o''!T'.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands. 23c: high
Old Government Javn, bulk, 3033c;

lararalbo, 25V27'c: Santos. 2327,'ic: peaberry,
2V; choice Kin, 24Se: prime Rio, il'ic; good Rio,
21c: ordinary. 1120c.

Sticks (whole) Cloves. 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper. 12c; nutmeg. 7580e.

I'ETitOLEDM (Jobbers' prices) 110 test. 6Jc;
Ohio. 120, 7jc; headlight, 150, 7,'ie: water white.
fifffioc; globe, 1414'c; elalne. 15c; carnadlne.
lie: roynllne, 14c; red oil, 10'i(S)llc; purity, 14c;
olelne, 14c.

Mineks' OIL No. 1 winter, strained; 4244c ?gallon: summer, 3.V3k37c: lard oil, V5Sc.
STROP Com syrup, 2832c: choice sugar syrnp,

3733c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c: strictly prime.
3337c. -

X. O. molasses Fancv new crop, 45c; choice,
4243c: medium. 3340c: mixed.

in keg. 3'i33Yc: In
s. SKc; assorted pickages, 5J(5c; sal

Bonn, in Kegs. 1741;; tiu 2t.
CAh'PLEs-st- ar, full weight, 9c; stearine, per set,

8Uc: parafflne. ll12c.
UiCE-H-cad Cir'iUiia,67c; choice, 6XS)fc:

Louisiana, 5'(S6c.
STAncn Pearl, 4c; corn starch, OSSc; gloss

starch. 7e.
FOREiny FnciT Layer raisins. 2 CO; London

layers. (2 25: Muscatels, 81 75; California Musca-
tels. 1 601 75; VaIencla.J5!c; Ondara Valencia,
6Hc; sultana, 10l5c: currants, 5H5Mc: Turkey
prunes, 66c: French prunes, 8)'; &alon!ca
prunes In2-I- b packages, 9c; cocoanuts, 100.53 ;
almonds. Lan., ! lb, 23c; do Ivlea. 17c: do shelled,
40c: walnnts, Nap.. 13I4c; Sicily filberts, 12c;
Smyrna flgs,13!4c: new dates, Brazil nnts,
10c; pecans. 1418c: citron. ID, 1718c; lemon
peel, 12c ft lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fkuits Apples, sliced. He? lb; apples,
evaporated. 1314e: peaches, evaporated, pared. 20

21c; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared, 13
16c; cherries, pitted. 15c: cherries, unpltted, 8e:

raspberries, evaporated, 2321c; blackberries, 61

7c: huckleberries, 8c.
Sugars Cubes, lc; powdered,4!Sc: granulated,

4h,c: confectioners' A, t'ijc; soft white, 4W4c;
yellow, choice. AQI'ic; yellow, good, 3JS37nc; yel-
low, fair. 3K334C.

Pickles .Medium, bbls (1,200), 85 50; medium,
half bbls (600), S3 50.
salt so, J. & doi. si pu; io. I extra, fl Bbl.

10; dairy, ?l nni. si 20: coarse crystal, ! bbl.
!1 20: lllggins E ireka. sacks. 82 Afl: s

;nrcka. 1614-lb- fa 00.
Canned Goods standard neaches. iiOKBinnr

2nds, ?1 60; extra peaches. 2 202 30: pie
peaches. 80'Bc: finest corn, 91 211 50; UN. Co.
corn. 1 001 15; red cherries, 1 icl 30: Lima
beans, 31 35; soaked do. 80c: strhis do. 6570c:
marrowtat peas. $1 101 25: soaked peas, 6570c;
pineapples. $1 50l 60; Bahama do. fi 25: damson
plnms, $1 10: greengages. St 50: egg plums, SI CO;
Calif trnla apricots. $1 802 10: California pears.
?2 252 40; do greengages. $1 90; do egg plnms.
$1 SO; extra white cherries. 2 85; raspberries. 90
!S; strawberries. 95cSl 10; gooselxTrlcs, SI CO

1 05: tomatoes. 095c: salmon. 1 lb, 81 30l 80;
blackberries. 80c; succotash, lb cans, soaked, me;
do green. cans, $1 251 50; corn beef, lb cans.
SI 851 SO; cans, $1 39; Inked beans. $1 40
1 61; tt cans, $2 25; cans,
bolhd. 81 50: sardines, domestic, Ms. 81 i3i 15:
Jis. s," 00; sardines. Imported, Ks, $11 50'l2 50;
sardines. Imported. Ks. $18 00; sardines, mustard,
$3 f5: sardines, spiced. S3

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $30(0flbhl;extra No. 1 do mess, $?8 50: Xo. 2 shore" mackerel,
$20 0): No. 2 large mackerel. $18 00; No. 3 large
mackerel, $14.00; No. 3 small mackerel. $10 00.
Herrlng-Spl- lt. JO 50; lake, $3 25 $ luO-l- b bbl.
Whit fish, $4 75 $ 10O-l-b half bbl. Lake trout. $.5 0
9 half barrel. Finnan baddies, IOC'S lb: Iceland
halibut, 12c lb. Pickerel, halt'bbl, $4 CO; quarter
bbl. $1 CO. Holland herring, 75c. Walkou" her-
ring. HOC.

OaTMEAL-- $5 506 00 $ bbl.

Flour, Feed and Grain.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange The situation In cereal
lines seems favorable to buyers all along the
line. Prices inclined toward a lower level,
and with this condition of markets pur-
chasers very sensibly buy only for Imme-
diate wants. Wheat has fonnd a lower lovel,
and flour Is very quiot nt tho late reduction.
Under present circumstances it will not be
long before there is another drop. As it is
there are well authenticated rumors of cut-
ting on the partof Jobbers. Receipts, as bul-
letined nt tho Grain Exchange 48 car-
loads, of which 38 cars wero by Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne & Chicago Railway, as follows: Six
cars of rye, 1 of ear com, 10 of oats. 1 of
straw, 8 of hay, 1 of seed, 5 of flour, 6 of
barley. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis. 1 car of corn, 1 of hay. By Baltimore
and Ohio, 2 cars of oats, 2 of hay. By Pitts-
burg; and Lake Eric, 3 curs of shorts, 1 of
hay.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store.

Wheat No. 2 red. 39cl CO.

Corn No. 1 yellow shell. 70M71e: No. 2 yel-
low, shell, 7070'ic; high mixed shell. 6969Kc;
mixed shell. 68a5C: No. 2 yellDW ear. 72(8)72Jc:
high mixed ear, 691;70c: mixed ear, (H63c.

OATS No. 1 oats. 3TJmy.e: No. 2 white, 35
35c; extra. No. 3 oats. 3434)c; mixed oats, 33k
31c.

Kve No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 9495c.Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,
$5 75l 00; fancy wlnterpatents, S5 605 7a; fancy
straight winter, $5 0T5 25; fancy straight spring,
$3 505 7.5; clear wlnter.H 755 HO; straight XXXX
Dakers--

. ji 7U(aa iu. jtve nour. 15 uosjjS 25.
MlLLrEEB Xo. 1 white middlings. 824 COrKM 50

9 on: No. 2 white middlings, $22 0OS22 50: brown
middlings, $19 0020 (X); winter wheat bran. $15 0C
15 50.

HAT-Ba- led timothy, choice. $12 2312 75; No. 1
$11 onll IS: Xo. 2 do. $10 (05M0 25: clover hav,
$9 009 50: loose from wagon, $11 0O13 00; accord-
ing to quality: new loose hay, $11 O012 CO; packing
hav. $3 503 75.

Straw Oats, $3 506 75; wheat and rye, $6 00
V uu.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large .$ H
Sugar cured hams, medium . UK
Sugar cured hams, small . 114
Sugar cured California hams 8fSugar cured h. bacon Mi
Sugar cured skinned hams,' large
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium : m
Migar cured shoulders 8
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
iiacon snouiuers : ?5f
Dry alt shoulders
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds...., : iiM
Sugar cured d. beef, sets 11
Sugarcurcdd. beef, flats 9
Bacon, clear sides 9
Bacon, clear bellies 94Dry salt clear sliU-s- . 10-- ft average 9
Dry salt clear sides, 2Mb average 9
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces 6
Lard, refined. In hair barrels es
Lard, refined, 60-- tubs 6fc
Lard, refined, 5 tails 1
Lard, refined, 50-- tb tin cans 6
Lard, refined, tin palls
Lard, refined. ft tin palls
Lard, refined, palls

Tho Coffoo Markets.
Baltimore, Sept.14. Coffee strong; Eio car-coe- s,

fair, 18Jc; No. 7, 16c.

New Orleans, Sept. It Coffee dull; Klo,
ordinary to fair, 17Ji18?io.

Saktos, Sept. 8. Coffee Good average, 8,700
reis per 10 kilos: receipts during the week.
106000bags.

H10 de Janeiro, Sept. It Coffee Kegnlar
firsts 8.100 reis oer 10 kilos: good second. 7.750
reis; receipts during tho week, 108,000 bags;
purcmises lur tne unueu suites, tu.uuu nags;
shipments to the United States, 21,000 bags;
stock, 307,000 bags.

New York, Sept. It Coffee Options
opened irregular 20i0 points down, closed
steady, 3355 points down: active; sales, 71,-6-

bags, inclndinir: September, Itloffi 14.70c;
October, 13.1513.40c: November, 12 20l2.50o;
December, 11.90 12.15c; January. 11.70 12 00c:
February, 11.65c; March, ll.G5ll.85c; May,
lL50ll.75c; spot Rio dull and nominal; fair
cargoes, 18c; about, 15c.

Turpentlno Markets.
Savahsaii Tnrpentlne firm at34Jc. Bosin

firm at $1 201 25- -

New York Hosin steady nnd quiet. Tur-
pentine quiet and steady at SSQSsJe.

Charlestou Turpentlno steady, 34c of-
fered. Bosin firm; good strained, $1 15.

WiLMiiroTox Spirits of turpentlno firm at
34KC- - Bosin ' firm; strained, $1 05; good
strained, $1 19. Tar firm at $1 70. Crudo
turpentine linn; hard, $1 00; yellow dip and
virgin, $2 00.

Tho Drygoods Market.
New York, Sept. 12. Agonts of drygoods

were in receipt of numeious moderato
orders for cotton and woolen fabrics for
immediate replenishments, and thero were
many bids for largo lots of the latter at
slight difference trom agent's prices. Tho
market, however, was vory firm and well
sold up. The Ilartol prints have been
advanced 2 per cent.

Wool Markets.-St- .

Lotns Wool Receipts, 35,837 pounds;
shipments, 107,260 pounds. Market higher
for Dest grades; unwashed bright medium,
1923c; coarse braid. 14 lc; low sandv,'17c;
tuu washed, clioice,31Wc; inferior, 2730c

Metal Markets.
Kiw York, Sept. 14. Pig iron quiet and un-

changed. Copper dull; lake, September,
30; do. October, $12 30. Lead steady;

domestic, $4 47f Tin dull and steady;
straits, $20,00.

THE PEOPLE USE IX

Sales of Oleomargarine Increased 40 Per
Cent the Last Year.

Washinoton, Sept. It. fJpecfat The foot-
ing np in the Internal Revenue Bureau has
gone so far as to show that figures in regard
to this year's product of oleomargarine are
going to surprise the dairymen and others
interested In the manufacture of artificial
butter. Last year the receipt from tho tax
on oleomargarine were $786,291 as against
J894.2I7 for the preceding year, a decrease of
$107,000. This year there will be shown an
increase or fully 40 per cent, something
whollv unexpected.

The'theory held by tho officers of the bu-
reau is that oleomargarine is steadily win-
ning its way in public favor as an article of
commerce put upon tho market simply for
wliat it is. They believe that people gener-
ally are beginning to recognize it as a, cheap
anil healthful substitute for bntter. It is
noticeable from the returns that more oleo-
margarine is sold In the mining regions, dis-
tant from the market, than anywhere else.
This is because it "koeps" and does
not become rancid ns time goes by. There-
fore the output of oleomargarine has
depended in a very great measure upon the
grass crops. When these crops were good
and the cows conscqnently gave milk freely,
the Government receipts on nccount of the
tax on oleomargarine amnnnted to almost
nothing. When tho grass did not grow well,
then there came a demand for oleomargar-
ine. ,The unprecedented figures showing
this-year'- s increase from tho tax on oleo-
margarine would induce the belief that it
has coino to stay, grass orno grass.

t
LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Omaha baseball club. Western As-
sociation, has disbanded.
' England has chartered a steamer to pro-
ceed to Ichang with men andTguns.

Five more immigrants have escaped
from detention at the New York bargo office.

The threat! nod negro cotton pickers'
V strike doesn't seem to amount to much
alter an.

AnofHci.il roport on the recent hurri-
cane in Martinique makes the total number
of killed 340.

The Republican clubs of Bolivar and
Freeport have elected Dalzell delegates to
the Scranton convention.

An English company is taking $3,000 000
oftho $15,000,000 in tho Harney's Teak Tin
Mining Company ot Rapid City, S. D.

The steamship Moselle, which has Balma-ceda- 's

silver aboard, bound from Montevideo
to Southampton, has arrived at Lisbon.

The day for producing Wagner's opera
"Lohengrin" in Paris U now fixed as Friday.
A dress rehearsal Is announced for

Bev. J. W. Arney, tho horso-racin- g par-
son of Michigan, defends himself bv alleging
that two of his clerical accusers are as bad
as he.

Signor di Lorenzi, a prominent Socialist,
has been shot down in cold blood by an
unknown assassin at Cessna; not far from
Rome.

Several members of the crew of the
French stentnor Villo do Nantes, which was
wrecked off Corunna, Spain, have been
saved.

Tho sinking of the steam launch in
Lough Fovle, Ireland, Friday last, by tho
Steamer Albatross, resulted In the drowning
of 13 persons.

Ninety of the 110 destitute Hebrew refu-
gees who arrived by steamer a few days ago
have been sent to the United States and
Western Canada.

President Harrison has nrosented a gold
medal to Chler Officer Thompson, of the.
Orange Princo, for rescuing an American
ship's crew last January.

Sheriff McCargue, of Somerset. Kv., was
assassinated by two brothers named Gilland,
who were being proceeded against for lar-
ceny. The murderers aro in jail.

A Band of Turkish brigands have cap-
tured the Pavlokioi Railroad station, not a
great distance east of Adrianople. Two
gendarmes who opposed them were shot.

The Government of India has chosen a
relative of the as

as the new Rajah of Manipnr. A British
officer will administer affairs during his
minority.

The Paris Gil max asserts that M. Flour-en-s
is responsible for the recent sensational

reports about the German Emperor's health
ana for1 the opposition manifested to
"Lohengrin."

A new circular urging farmers to hold
their wheat for better prices has been
issued by The State, tho Allianco organ at St.
Paul. The circular predicts that wheat will
command $1 50 soon.

Tho steam barge Annie Laurie crashed
Into a Chicago swing bridge Saturday night,
opening it, and 'then had the side of its
cabin smashed in. A street car had just
cieareu me unuge wnen tne crasn came.

While acting as a peacemaker in a do-
mestic fight at Chicago Snnday night, Will-
iam Haeslcr was stabbed ten "times. He Is
in the hospital, and the two members oftho
qunrrelsome family who wounded him are
in jail.

Chicago German Tnrners have seceded
from the North American bund and have
Jormed tho National Turner Federation.
Tho members say the old organization is not
pronounced enough In Its opposition to an-
archism.

Two thousand men, mostly French Can-
adians, omployed in the sawmills at Ottawa,
Ont., struck yesterday for a reduction of one
and a half hours' work a day and an iucreasa
of 53 cents in wages per week.

Enormous sacks have been placed in tho
Kazan Cathedral, at St. Petersburg, for the
receipt of scraps of food, which will bo sent
to the famine districts and distributed.
Some ploces of bread not larger than a
radish, which had been toasted by the con
tributors, were found among the dona
tions.

The San Francisco seal poaching
chooner has returned ns far as Victoria,
. C, after having made, in company with

'Ight other vessels, a destructive raid on the
'ealsof Copper Island, on tho Russian side
of Bering Sea. While thero the fleet was
surprised by a Russian warship, which fired
upon them and captured one of the vessels.

Advices from Cuba show that the Island's
future grows darker. With banditti on one
hand, robberies by Government officials on
another, and enormous taxes for appropria-
tions, the burdens of the people arc becom-
ing greater that they can bear. Merchants
are loud in their protestation because tho
Government bns not entered into negotia-
tions with the United States looking to-
ward u treaty for the tobacco industry.
So bitter is tho feeling that the Government
has found it necessary to have soldiers sta-
tioned at tho olpctlon booths. Daily deficits
are found in" tho 'Tieasiiry and Custom
House. Money paid for revenues disappears
as if by magic.

Beware ot chean
Imitations, at "cut
prices," offered by
unauthorized I

as Doctor
nerce's genuine
medicines.

To prevent
fraud and impo-
sition, tho genu-
ine guaranteed
medicines are sold
only through reg-

ularly authorized agents, and at the follow-
ing prices :

Golden Medical Discovery (for Liver, Blood
and Lung Diseases), $L0O

Favorite Prescriptiln (for woman's weak-
nesses and ailments), 81.00

Pleasant Pellets (Spr the liver), . . 25c.
But at these prices, which must be paid for

tho J7ent!t)e, Dr. Pierco's medicines aro not
only tho best, but thoy'ro the cheapest, for
they're guaranteed in every case to benefit
or euro, or tho money is refunded.

The manufacturers tako all tho risk by sell-
ing thorn on trial I It's an instilt to your
intelligence for any dealer to attempt to sub-
stitute other medicines for these, by recom-
mending them to be "just as good," only
toot ne may maeo a larger prone

ITCHING PILESPLES SWAYNE'S
4 ABSOLUTELY CURES. OINTMENT
B.fiL"UJlsT'I"?,,,J,,,l Intenso Itching andtlaslnct rnmt ut nlth II worae by uratcMns. Ifallowed to eontlnso tumor Term 1 protrude,whleii oflrn l!r?d Mir; ulfrate. becomlnr vrrr y,

Mint, beuls ulceration, and In moat easesKnave i tie toman. AiijuirDmrrUttoxu.
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SICK

'v.

HEADACHE --firter's Little Liver Fnu.
SICK HEADACHEc,rte,.,, LltUe Ut pmj,
SICK nEADACHECarter.,LltUeI,lTerKnj

SICK. HEADACHl!Carter,sI..tUeUT(.rPmj

CUBES
BAD BLOOD.

CUBES
BAD BLOOD.

CUBES
BAD BLOOD.

I have been suffering 10 years
P0BIHE5 with Erysipelas. Have taken doc-

tors' medicines and patent medi-
cines of most all kinds, but nono

THE seemed to do me any good. Ifinally mado up mv mind to try
Burdock Blood BrrrERs. Have

BLOOD. used four bottles of B. B. B., and.
think myself entirely cured.

Mrs. N. J. McCatlt,
au31 Service, Beaver Co., Pa.

8$&mU6 WOODS
THE Penetrating

QUIC PLASTER.
is. OL1CK. iKliHr.AND THE tfomnftrison.ftrft (itnvnr
DKaD. If sufferiDjTtrr.DEAD, WOOD'S PLASTERa?WN it 1'eiietrates. Ke--7mm .Ileves, Cure.

All Druggists.
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OTO - 1 -i i.toleaves a Dcllcato and Lasting; Odor After UshuftIf unable to piocura Shahdon- Bells 8oap sendscinstampsondrecelvoacakebyretnrnmalL
JAS. S. K.RK & CO., Chicago.
plar Society Valtz) sent FREE to anyono sentag usthreo wrappers of Shsndon BellsSoap.
BdUp rf '" stamps Ior saI5Io bottla SAandon
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ATROKEIIS-FIN.ANC1- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
aj0-3-3

DCflDIC'C SAVINGS BANK.
I CUlLL J SI FOUP.TH AVENUE.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUF?.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas,4 per cent interest allowed on time de
oosfts. ocU-40-- a

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Npw York and Chicago,

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

HIEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITHER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting special attention to all chronla '

Fre-N-O FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrnini IQ and mental

lLn V UuO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption-unfittin- g

tho person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
Mr. BLOOD AND SKIN 3!
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A DV kidney and
tho system. UHIIMAn Ti bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms recelvo searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatmenS
on common sense principles. Consultation,
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. m. to S
r. v. Snnday, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only. DR
WH1TTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pbm

J

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re

airing scientific and confl-enti- ala treatment. Dr. S. S.
Lake, M. R. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confl- -

riTiHal nffiCA limin 9 In X null 7 to 8 V. J

Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. Consult theniperson-dealer- s
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
nd 4th it Pittsburc, Pa. jiwwiw

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTOREH

WKAK.'iJi, NEKVOL'SNESS. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the result of overwork,
tlckncss, worry, etc. r ull strength, development
aud tone gn.irantccd In ail cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Falliirn
urposslble. 2.000 references. Boole, explanation
and proofs mailed (scaled) free. Address

rttlK MEDICAL CO, BCl'l'ALO, N. X.
lel0- -

RI EsCertag froa
SH the effects ot

Touthful errors
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta.
1 will Bnu aiu.w? hw vTJrt v "w
full particulars for homo cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work, should be read by every
man who lr nervons and deMUtatcd. Address,
Prof-- F-1- !- I'OIVLEK, UXoodas, Conxu

ABOOKFSaTHEMILUOH FRE?1.

WE 7fATMENTi
WITH MEDICAL ELEr.TH!CIT)rP

Tor all CHR0KIC. OEOAJHC and
NESVOtTS DISEASES in bath anu!

Klfft-T-r- ty BaTBOBrlttlllToa read thlf book, iddmi
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., KllWAaE,WU

&HIA3 NOISES CHRIDb

FNESS LSVI3IBLE TBSOlAg IAS
Whispers heard. Com.

fortablo andself.vijntinp. Saccwwfnlwhereall Reme-
dies fall. Sold by F-- H1SOOX. only, SS3 Broadway Jiew

- "rtrc' TKIX. t
.Mention tnis paper.

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BRIGHTEN THE EYES,

SWEETEN THE BREATH,
TONE THE STOMACH.

THE LITER AND BOWEIA
and BDILD DP THE WHOLE 8YSTE.1I TO PERFECT HEALTH.

crJcu'clc Hoofland's PodoyhylSin Pills
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